
IT'S NEWS TO ME by Herb Caen

That's Enough! 
He Declares

The other night, in a hurst of public service, 
Sak* Fiflh A\e provided lessons in the proper way 
to dance at a discotheque. A sinewy young man. 
wearing a shiny black suit that had been paintrd 
on. was demonstrating the frug. the ska and \Va- 
lusi. the Madison, the hully gully and (he Swim. It 
was hot. buckets of champagne were being spilled, 
and a lot of people approaching I heir dotage were 
standing in a large circle, bravely trying to emulate 
the young man s adroit movements. And failing.

Sipping the warm champagne, I reviewed all 
the dances I had failed to master. The after-school 
sessions at a girl's house in Sacramento, trying to 
learn the Rio Nido (to a Gns Arnhetm record of 
' Say It With Music"). The Varsity Drag, which it 
certainly irax. nnd the Balboa flop and tntckin'  
with yonr right (inner rained nnd trnggling idio 

tically. The Big Apple (yon irere supposed to get in 
the middle of the hand-clapping circle and "shine") 
and \'arson vienne i"Pnt yonr little foot, put your 
little loot, put yonr little foot right THERE," Hea 
ven help us all i.

Further indignities were in store. For a, while 
there, under the maligi influence of Carmen Mi 
randa, the country seemed to be one long conga 
line, and the Andrews Sisters were singing some 
thing about the crack in the back of your sacroiliac. 
Arthur Murray invented the Magic Step, with num 
bers, to help wheezing middle-agers learn the in 
tricacies of the rumba ("Make a box. make a box!" 
shouted the sweating instructors), and as soon as 
that was safely in your repertoire on came the sam 
ba, the cha-cha and the mambo What we really 
needed was a step called "Enough, already."

But there shall be no peace, no rest for the 
wicked. Along came the Twist, opening a new box 
of horrors, and everybody was standing in front of 
mirrors, trying to follow the simple instructions: 
"The movement u that of wiping your back with a 
towel while grinding out a cigarette with your right 
foot." which I discovered at the time, is one way to 
burn hell out of your foot.

\oi/> the Twist ix out loud, scandalized cries 
of "No, no, you're TWISTING!" — and an entire 
new set of pelric motions ix in. preferably danced 
to any record but the Beatles ithey seem to be on 
the tcay ont. too. and just as 7 inas getting used to 
them). The only one that appeals to me is the frug. 
The name comes perilously close to expressing my 
itnttments exactly. As for the Sirim, it might be 
imrth pursuing if it were expanded to include 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation.

I finished my last glass of Saks champagne and 
watched the teen-agers grinding away at each other
--close, but not touching (as a fox-trot man. I can 
only ask "What's WRONG with body contact?"). 
There comes i time in a man's life when he no 
longer has the time or energy to be With It, and I 
think the time has come.

•"> Vr •**"
I'm reminded of the time Oscar I/evant went 

to a movie preview in Hollywood. Afterward the 
producer asked levant what he thought of the film, 
and Levant replied: "It was terrible." Flared the 
producer: "Who are YOU to say my picture is ter 
rible'" Countered Levant: "Who do you HAVE 
to be?"

* -tr *
Levant's response strikes me as a valid one. 

Anybody who buys a ticket to a movie, say. or a 
ball game, is entitled to be a critic and the Su 
preme Court's "one person-one rote" verdict should 
be extended to include "and one opinion." In this 
ttnderbox age. when the rtd button of annihilation 
is entrusted to politicians, you'd better have a polit 
ical opinion, because yon may not get another 
chance to express it.

Speaking of Vietnam, which every commen 
tator must now and then, or lose his card, I see 
tohert Goldwater, Nixon, Rockefeller and the other 
hawks think the war should be extended to the 
North "to cut olf the Viet C'ong's source of supply.'

On the other hand to employ a liberal phrase
- Pentagon sources say that most of the Viet Cong's 
equipment is captured from the South Vietnamese 
Army, which is supplied by us. Is it the opinion, 
then, of the hawks that the Pentagon should be 
bombed? It's something to think about, as they lay 
In fuzzy-minded circles.

(lily to Permit Sunday Dancing
The city i "never on Sun- other day of the week when 

day" law at lent as far act hey amended the present

Free Mother, Baby Care 
IClasses Offered in Area

AUGUST 30, 1964 PRESS-HERALD

Pamits-tn-be can become 
wiser and surer in handling, 
clothing, bathing and feeding 
their expected additions by 
enrolling in th» free Mother 
and Baby Carp course to be 
offered by Rrd Cross H two 
larea locations in September.

'l>*e I t-r'(.ur d-iirip will bo 
taught on sew "i ronser.ii' e 
.Mondavs a :i <l Wednos'lav < 
; ll!im 7:30-9:31! ( m. at I 'fi2 
II e r m o s a Ave , Hermosi 

,Bcach. beginning Sept. 21. 
land at 3WI W. 7th St . San 
P'rlro. beginning Sept 9.

Enrollment can be made by

.railing Red Cross. TE 2-8321 
'or FA 8-0510.
! The course for expectant 
'parents is one of the ways 
iin which Red Cross aids the 
community. This and other 
ipreparedncs* training courses 
<are made available with 
j funds raised during the an 
nual fund drive.*, like the 
United Crusade m Octobtr. 
when the public will he asked 
to support Red Cross and the 
United Way agencies

Specially trained registered 
nurses teach the Mother and 
Baby Care courses.

nmmcuei

Comity to Begin Tests Of Chemical Weed-Killers
The County's flood control channels A substantial por-.firms will supply chemicals pletrd in a year with initial district this week will begmition nf the district's main- and direct district personnel phase concentraied along an experimental program tojtenance budget annually i* in their use. milp area of Dnmingu test now chemical weed kill allocated for weed control Th P program will be mm- Channel ers along a section of Do- Since .lime district engm- 

; mingutv Channel in (ho har-i r ,, rs have been collecting 
;bor area, according to Sup-i samples of everv )vpr of 
ervisor Burton \V. Chare Weed growing along the

The program is designed agency's facilities These 
to get the most effective and'liavp lurn identified, classi 
economical product for use fied and then propagation 
along Hip hundreds of mile-- habits closely studied, 
of channels and storm drains   . . 
'maintained by the district. TIIK DISTRICT will he

Chace said control of working with I". S. Borax, 
iweeds is a continuing prob-iDow Chemical Co. (tcigv 
jlem because of their high Co., and Standard Oil Co. of 
ifire hazard and their effect | California in testing the lat- 
!on properties adjacent to the est in weed chemicals. The
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dancing is concerned. b»i 
been modified by the City 
Council

Councilman last week vot 
ed to nuke Sunday like any

dancing ordinance to permit 
dancing between midnight 
and 2 a.m. and after 8 a.m. 
on Sunday*.
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DRUG NEEDS
ALKA-SELTZER

PEARUSaNT

Ceramic 
Animals BAYER

ASPIRIN
For Headache

Relic'
  nil it IN49°

Assortment ot amnak 
(about 10" high) that 
will enhance any room 
at an inexpensive price. 
  PttClei   Cats

GlUETTt
Staiiless Still 
Razor Blades

In

Pak 
pill

Hair Dressiif
Pats hte in dry hj

Filrj ActMalic - Handy tafcric 
dial assures correct heat 
lor all fabrics. Even 
Flow controlled steam. 
Biitt m cord hf» *F-M

PLUS WHITE
IOOIH PUSIE
Removes tobacco 

and lood 
stains.

c
Eft tie PEN Tiat'j
UNCONOmONALLY

GIMAMTIEO
Cold Water Soap 

FtrFwFahrics6.E, Automatic Can Oeeoer
 ith atatattic L* MM* ...
Opens urr. m second*; leans   
snarp edges « CM. 
Wkite color ii snwrt 

desigt. MoMs 
on wa"

tawtati Mm
MKtPtrfcraitT«<

MactKHKE

With taJBMe 8UK4MGIC 
WWHKR tor J deeper, fresher 
wtxtc.

SUNBEAM

Coriless Tooth Brash
Brushes »o and down automatically 
... the way most dentists team- 
mmd. Rechar Res otwm^it... charp,   
inn stand  ok)'; TO to - _ ^^ 
6 bnrsAex (« brashe-; |V XX 

lU.UQ

Boys' Slacks
Ctace of Continental 
stylt or betted and 
cvfted slack. 
Ass't cotes.  ! 

l.

PARKER

T-Ball JOTTER
PEN

plastic . . . Assarted 
pjslrt color per pai.

CiT?c
D'//

with Staaitss StMl
B»«P»MltHffAjnr Crawlers

!00%
wrfli snap ootci &

^bort sleeve I
ed colors & patterns
with taped

D«a*u*U Cipritta NtMer 
Plastic holder helps 
stop Ur and heavy p*r- rf )| 
ticln in the imoke. 
Givis e cltiner, 
smoother smoke.

Dish TowelsT BaM BM noes M a 
roigk, cotrosmresei- 
,-»ni socket so ttae is no 
uwvei wear loPolo Shirts

Cotton kmls m solid 
(OICKS or detm tones. 

\ Ass't collar styles, but 
ton placket.' 1 1O 
Sim 4- 12. 1.19

Cwer-Ail Apron
INf ANTS'- Pbstic Mill
cdtntb catcher pocket. 
Assortment at colorful

N. scHou's Foot Powoer
Dr. Sctntls loot Powdei cool:, 
retrestas mt soothes tepder, hot. 

le«L And eases ten or 
tight does jf^THAIR CARE NEEDS""&3^^nr-n-.-i* - ' r

ZEE
Toilet Tissve

to ctarx from.

SLSLS"
Accessory BoxDIAMOND

PAPER PLATES
V/hitt 9" Poly Bog

2 $1

Bmsli Ctrlers
TIPTBP-Mitl 44 taic«i« 
Piit. .''.' Cwlec. in

or-, w/cteai io'je embos jed i 
lop ... kx 41 wo<

Hair Bawls IT TIP-TCP
Ass't colors, ii/es tod 
couttt |>er pak

Velvet Bows
TIP-TOP - Iw ,pwt or oVf

;L 33C 43C 53
Bony Pins
WihtoM 

tip.. 
Me ValM

! »««  »<

Snap-On Curlers
TIP-TOP - Allows kinii tarr to d«ir 
qwcMy. Assorted M/es to 
choose Ironi. IJIVilM

Clock-Radio
by 61.

A3 PRICES PREVAIL 
Auj. 30th to Sept. 2i.School Pack

w»le to music 
G L Dytupower 
built m Beam 

a.cop« iinteiuia. Antique
white '.olo( on', i SELF-SERVICE 

STORIS


